Suzanne Stasiewicz
August 23, 1960 - June 21, 2021

Suzanne Marie Stasiewicz of Columbus, Ohio passed away on June 21st, 2021. She was
born in Milwaukee, Wisconsin on August 23rd, 1960 to Nancy and Richard Stasiewicz.
She attended Saint Michael School in Worthington, Ohio and Bishop Watterson High
School in Columbus, Ohio. Suzanne graduated from Ohio University with a bachelor’s
degree in political science and went on to earn her Juris Doctorate from the Moritz School
of Law at The Ohio State University.
Suzanne practiced family and juvenile law with passion and dedication, often serving
those most in need and continuing to work despite her recent illness. She had a special
compassion for those who were marginalized and vulnerable, offering support to women,
children and those suffering with mental health issues. Beyond her professional life, she
was known for her honest advice and always saying what needed to be said. Through her
willingness to help, she made many connections that became lifelong friendships.
Family and friends are truly blessed with the unique love and memories that Suzanne
brought to their lives. She had a special wit and humor that made her easy to talk to and
made those around her laugh hysterically. Suzanne always spoke eloquently, even at a
young age, and was the founder of the number one club. Above all, she was always up for
a debate, no matter the subject or how late in the evening it was.
Suzanne enjoyed live music and selected summer concerts every year to attend with
friends which she called the “Summer of Love Tour” which always included Crosby, Stills
and Nash and other bands from the 70’s. She was also known for her love of holidays,
throwing parties and gift giving. She often celebrated with homemade barbeque sauce,
blue cheese dip, Bombay Sapphire and bellinis.
Suzanne was the loving daughter of Nancy and the late Richard Stasiewicz; cherished
sister to Brian (Veronica Robie) Stasiewicz and Karen (Joseph) Stimpfl; devoted aunt to
Teri (Daniel) Hull, Gina (Adam) Findlay, Julia (Jose Polanco) Stimpfl, John Stimpfl, and
Matthew Stasiewicz; great aunt to Danny and Tommy Hull, Elliott “Chubbers” Polanco, and

Evelyn Findlay; and favorite friend to many.
The family wishes to thank Dr. Narendranath Epperla, Dr. Lapo Alinari, and the dedicated
staff of the James Cancer Hospital and Solove Research Institute for the compassionate
care they delivered throughout Suzanne’s illness.
Family and friends may call on Thursday, July 1, from 4-7PM at the Schoedinger
Worthington location, 6699 North High Street, Worthington OH, 43085. A funeral service
will be held on Friday, July 2, at 10AM at St. Michael Catholic Church, 5750 North High
Street, Worthington, OH 43085. In lieu of flowers, donations in Suzanne’s name may be
made to the James Cancer Hospital and Solove Research Institute Lymphoma Research
Fund (Fund Number: 301910; https://www.giveto.osu.edu/makeagift/OnlineGivingDonatio
n.aspx?Source_Code=DEV_AG-MED_CHRI-JamesWeb-ON-S&Fund=301910) and the Fr
anklin County Children’s Services Children’s Fund (https://childrenservices.franklincountyo
hio.gov/how-to-help/donor-opportunities.cfm).
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Comments

“

An external video has been added.

Schoedinger Funeral Service - June 30 at 01:17 PM

“

Mrs. Stasiewicz, Brian and Karen- I too just learned that Sue passed away. I am so sorry
for your loss. She was my best friend during our childhood, and I deeply regret that we did
not stay in touch over the years. She was the smartest person I knew, and with her
tremendous wit she made everything we did together special and fun. I hope that your fond
memories of her as a devoted daughter, and loving sister, will provide some comfort during
these difficult times. Angela Kalamaras Shancer
Angela Kalamaras Shancer - July 16 at 01:07 PM

“

Mrs Stasiewicz, Brian, Karen and families, I just saw the notice about Sue in the
Catholic Times today. I am so sad to hear about your loss. Please know I am keeping
you all in my prayers. Jan Petrozzi

jan petrozzi - July 15 at 07:14 PM

“

Dear Karen and family,
I am sad to learn of Suzie's passing. She is gone way too soon. May the memories
you have bring you smiles through the tears and comfort through the sadness. Even
though many years have passed since we have been in touch, you and your family
hold a special place in my heart. Hugs to you all.

Elizabeth Peace - July 02 at 08:18 AM

“

I am shocked and saddened to have rad in the Dublin News of Suzanne's passing.
She was a lovely person, intelligent, gifted attorney, law partner and close friend to
my firned Judge Eileen Paley. rest in Peace Suzanne, you are in my thoughts and
prayers

Deborah O'Neill - July 01 at 06:19 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Suzanne Stasiewicz.

July 01 at 10:41 AM

“

Divine Peace Bouquet was purchased for the family of Suzanne Stasiewicz.

July 01 at 10:12 AM

“

7 files added to the tribute wall

Gina Findlay - June 30 at 10:00 PM

“

5 files added to the tribute wall

Gina Findlay - June 30 at 09:55 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Suzanne Stasiewicz.

June 30 at 09:14 PM

“

Beautiful Heart Bouquet was purchased for the family of Suzanne Stasiewicz.

June 29 at 03:42 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Suzanne Stasiewicz.

June 29 at 02:00 PM

“

Sharon & Mike Holbrook, Mike Glassmeyer purchased the Pretty Please for the
family of Suzanne Stasiewicz.

Sharon & Mike Holbrook, Mike Glassmeyer - June 29 at 12:09 PM

“

I always enjoyed working with Suzanne. She was a well respected lawyer and a
great person.

Marci Webber - June 28 at 08:05 PM

“

Suzanne was a great attorney (and always fashionable!). She’ll be missed.

Lindsey Hutchinson com - June 28 at 01:28 PM

“

Suzanne was a strong advocate and a pleasant colleague to work with. My
condolences to her family.
Jeff Liston

jeff Liston - June 28 at 08:33 AM

“

Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of Suzanne Stasiewicz.

June 27 at 11:05 PM

“

I am so sorry about the loss of Suzanne. I didn't know she was ill. We haven't had a
case together for a while but I remember her as effective counsel, good to work with
and always having a ready smile. This is a shocking loss to our legal community. I
am praying for her family and friends during this tough time. God is still in control.

Robin Stith - June 27 at 02:11 PM

“

Susan was a wonderful colleague. I always looked forward to working with her. We
will remember her in our prayers. So sorry for your loss.

Lois Palau - June 23 at 01:36 PM

“

Robert Rumberg lit a candle in memory of Suzanne Stasiewicz

Robert Rumberg - June 23 at 11:57 AM

